"LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD."

OR

CUPID'S LOVE.

Words by WILLARD BARTON.

Music by IGNACIO MARTINETTI.

Moderato.

1. The quaint old tale We know so well How Red Riding Hood's Mother
2. She took her way Through shaded dell To her grand-mother's cot in the
3. Now stand aside She quickly cried I really feel fright-end and

sent her, Through woods one day Where she fell a prey To a
lover, She tarried a while At the old red stile In the
stupid, My sweet pretty lass Why run so fast For

THE SAME OLD LOVE.

By DAN W. QUINN A0.
wolf so at least we’re told. Now this little prude had
meadow of new mown hay. Now grandma she cried soon ill
king of your soul I’d be. Upon my life what a

never been wooed, And love would much better content her; She’d
be at your side, I’ve seen her an hour coming over; She
shy little wife You’d make for your loving young Cupid; He

always been taught that Cupid was naught But a wolf that was fearless and
ran with a laugh up the old, old path But Cupid stood right in her
pierced her heart with his daintiest dart Sighing darling I live but for

bold, A wolf that was fearless and bold.
way, Yes Cupid stood right in her way.
thee, Yes darling I live but for thee.
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Lit-tle Red Riding-Hood thought not of love, Thought not of love— Her
Lit-tle Red Riding-Hood dreaming no harm, Dream-ing no harm—
Lit-tle Red Riding-Hood coy as a dove, Coy as a dove—

heart was as free as the sun-light a-bove, Sun-light a-bove— She
Went to her grand-mother's down on the farm, Down on the farm—
Gazed up-on Cu-pid with eyes full of love, Eyes full of love—

sang all the day as a sweet maid-en should, Sweet maid should—
When she got there at the door Cu-pid stood, There Cu-pid stood—
We won't mind grand-ma, let's fly thro' the wood, Fly thro' the wood—

Fair as a rose was our Red Riding-Hood Little Red Ri-ding Hood—
How do you do lit-tle Red Riding-Hood Little Red Ri-ding Hood—
Lord of my heart say you nev-er will part, From Little Red Ri-ding Hood—
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